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PORTLAND'S AND ASTORIA'S OP- -

PORTUX1TT.

Portland to temcnting her Inability to

enmiwte with Seattle In the enormous

trade which will result from the rush

Into the gold fields of Alaska, and It
Is the fatuous policy which she has tor
years pursued of discouraging the devel-

opment of the great natural seaport of

the Columbia that Is responsible for this
Impotency. But even with the present

means of communication between Port

land and Astoria, there Is no reason j

why Portland should repine over the

situation. With the expenditure of the
'

proper amount of energy and a small

sum of the hoarded and Idle capital In
!

. Portland, the greater portion of the busi-

ness

4

i

to be done with Alaska can yet
j

lie conducted from the mouth of the
i

Columbia. Portland merchants should at
cJic begin the transportation and accu- -

mutation at Astoria of sufficient stores J

of the kind needed to supply Alaska, and j

the fleet of steamer now entering the

Sound to discharge their precious bur-Ue-

and to refit for their return voy-

ages will come to Astoria. But no time

should be loat hi these preparations.

Pispatches from all over the East Ind-

icate that people "by the thousand will

soon be on their way to the Pacific coast

to embark for Alaska. The fact should

be advertised far and wide that the best

route to the gold fields Is via the mouth

of the Columbia, and Astoria will boon

become the great reraiexvous for tills
'

i fa rA trnd A It Is now. no man I

in a hurry to get to Alaska would. ever

think of Portland as one of tfco ways

to get there. A glance at the map shows

her extreme Inland position, and, since
no effort has ever been made by Port-

land merchants to encourage commurd-catl- o.

or trade with Alaska, it will never

dawn on the majority of the people com-

ing from the East or the interior that
there Is any other point to embark from

but Seattle, unless special effort are

made to divert them to this direction

without delay. There Is no Intention to

deride or belittle Portland in these sug-

gestions, but, on the contrary, there Is

the most sincere desire to Induce her

wideawake and energetic business men

to Join hands with Astoria In aa effort
to save for Oregon some of the benefits
of what promises to 1m? the greitest
streak of prosperity that has struck the
t,......u..(.i., . 1.... ,ri , ... ,i v,t .
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she is hardly recognized as a seaport i

Oregon. Portla.id has posed as the only

port between San Francisco arid the
Sound until people have com, to actually

believe In that pretension. Like the dog
- the matiger, this illusion has been

kpt up to the disadvantage of the whole

state of Oregon, until the cities on the
Sound are commonly regarded as the
enly general ports accessible to too great

trade of the Alaskan territory. Portland
now has an unexpected oppjrtuiilty to

retrieve her mistake; and by uncovering
Astoria at this critical juncture, the
prestige of the Columbia river as the
greAt entrepot of the whole northwest
region can be easily recovered. The time
for action, however. Is ly limited.

The Iron must be strucK while it Is hot.
or rortiano s cnance or recoveririg ;or

herself amd Astoria the commercial su

preraacy of the Northwest coast will

have vanished almost forever. Another
such boom as now seems approaching
tlie Puget Sound country will end all

prospect of any considerable commercial
growth In Portland. With Astoria as
her right-han- d bower, Portland will

soon become Invincible; but let her pal-

ter In the old Invidious spirit of wanting
it hide from the world the knowleJije
of Astoria's superlative and unequaled

'natural advantages, and the tide will

tt ln towards Seattle with a power
lilch will prove to be for years to come

absolutely irresistible.

THT PRESENT OUTLOOK.

For a time, during the spring, the sil--

r men were In extremely high feather.
The cards, ta they believed, were all
coming their way, and thl year' stake

were as good s won. on thiMr side.
ini-- boasted, w?r union, enthusiasm tnd
confidence, while on the otm-- r wore to

lr lioU-- divisions, dlsecumgfments, and

that general relaxation of energy Which

a a mle follow a big victory. They
were even calculating on receiving back

Into the fold-- revenue reform

democrats who had vot'd for sound
money Inst yir, btit who, after the

presentation of the Plniey bill, would

ot. It was predlctJ, lonr-- H- remnin

practically In al!tane ith the republi

cs n.
The situation today e.rs altogether

A different aspect. Th Mlver forces are

ly no moans united. Tin re are some very

serious dlvlMons, Indeed, among them.

The populist In many of the states are

rvfuslng fusion, and not all of the dem

ocrats who last year .v m.tvllng un

der Mr. Bean's banner arc this year to
found there. The si.tnd money men

on the other hand are fil; of tight. The

republicans are getting in ,ool trim,

the gold democrats, o far from changing

base as the result of a protective tariff

bill, to oopvso sliver cs

stronclv this year s they did Ust. In

Ohio, In Iowa. In Keaw-k- y. In Mary--

land, and In New York, democrats who

last year refused 10 support the pcAcy

of free coinage, will this year as firmly

take the same stand. Instead of a walk

over, therefore, upon which, few

months ago, so many silver men were

counting, the Bryanltes now soo before

them a contest altogether worthy of the

Issue.

The country Is to be congratulated on

this change In the situation. It means

that a long as free sllvv remains a

menace,' the force whlcn last year ral

lied to defeat It will keep the field, and

may oe renea upon 10 ".r b.u..
when the emergency arise to protect

the credit of the government The gold

democrats are not going to return to

what the Bryan democrats call "the
fold." In fact, they Insist that they

jhave never left the fold, but are today

the custodians of the only political faith
which truly nny be called democratic

So that, with this dlvtolon among the

democrats widening and hardening. aid
the populists In revolt against democratic

dictation, the republican and sound

money democrats have but to stand to

gether and be active tn administer to

tree sliver anotheY stinging knock-dow-

Another knock-dow- n this year, and a
third next year, would make a free sil

ver compalgn In 1SO0 Impossible.

RESTFUL NIGHTS, DAYS FREE
FROM TORTURE.

Await the rheumatic sufferer who resorts
to Hostetter" Stomach Bitter. That
this benignant cordial and depurent Is a

fnr more reliable remedy than colchl
cum and other poisons used to expel the
rheumatic virus from the blood. Is a
fact that experience ha satisfactorily
demonstrated. It also enjoy the advan- -

tatra ftf w( n sr im 1! k them nerfect Bflfn
I

Wlta many persons a certain predispo- -

sitlon to rheumatUm exists, which ren- -

dera them liable to Its attacks after cx- -

posure In wet weather, to currents ot I

i
air. changes of temperature, or to cold

when the body Is hot. Such persons I

should take a wineglass or two of the
Bitters as soon as possible after incur
ring risk from the above causes, as this
superb protective effectually nullifies the
hurtful Influence. For the functional de
rangtments which accompany rheuma
tlsm, stirh as colic, spasm In the tom I

ach, palpitation of the heart. Imperfect
digestion, etc., the Bitters Is also a
most useful remedy. It Is only neces
sary In obstinate cases to use It with
persistency.

A woman can have a good cry any
time ana get petted lor it, nut wiien a
man wants to have a good drunk he had
to lie and a:t a hypocrite.

lou may hunt the world over and you
will not find another medicine equal to
- namoeriain a vouc. tnoiera ana j ar- -
moea Remedy for bowel complaints It
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale.1
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Lots of women get married because
they can afford It.

"They axe dandies" said Tbos. Row.
ers, of the Crocket, Texas. Enterprise
while writing about DeWltt'sUttle Ear--
ly Risers, the famous little pills for sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Rogers.

a

Losing
Flesh

You naturally hzz flesh In
the summer and running down
Is so easy Ycu gst a little
weaker each day without hard-

ly noticing it There is loss of
appetite, headache, weakness
of the musclps, disturbed sleep,
weakness of memory, and these
are the beginning of nervous
prostration Iron and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but what ycu
need is a food for body, brain
and nerves.

SciSriiiifstcn,
of Cod-!iv- er Oil with the Hy--

pophosphkes, furnishes just the
nourishment needed for those
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak. If you lose flesh
In summer take Scott's Emul-

sion now. Don't wait till fall

or winter before beginning.
tot sale at 50c and 1.00 by all druggists,
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That Spot...

First ttt of a dime; next
sue of a dollar ; then big a
the palm of your lmml. Tha
end : cutire balJues. Stop it.

Aycr's Hair Vigor

MnL'nc Unit flrnw

REASONS WHT eUAMllKHLAOTS
COLIC, CHOLERA AND PIARHHOKA
UXIKDY 13 THE KEST.

i;..mu it affords almost Instant r- -

lief In eas4 of Plu In the stomach, colic

ard cholera morbi.
V.ecsuso It 1 the or.ly remedy that

rever falls In the most severe cases of
,r)-- and diarrhoea.

1 lcau It I the only remedy that
" chronic diarrhoea.
i. liecause It Is the only remedy that

will ttrevent bilious colic.
x jvilut,e it is the only remedy that

wm curv epidemical dysentery.
. Localise It Is the only remedy t.at

h"1 '"' P "wn In case.

Because it Is th. most prompt and
most reliable medicine In u tor bowel
complaints.

S. Because It produces no bad results.
9. Because It I pleasant and safe to

take.
M. Because It has saved th. live of

Imoiv peopl th... ,' i.!W; In the
world.

Th. S3 and 60 cnt sites for sale by
Estee-Con-a Prug Co.

A woman ha to get Indignant Just
about so often. If she can't get Indig
nant at her husband, she choose the
liquor traffic or the government.

Whon thfT pM ft , ja h
not follow his natural Inclination. IT

cannot eat what he want to-- he I Urn.

Ited to a very frugal diet. Is It not
equally true of a dyspeptic? For all of
the real enjoyment he gets out of life,
he might as well be In Jail. He cannot
cat what he likes, nor enough. He suffers
much, gets little sympathy. At first
perhaps a little heaviness In the slomalh
a little sourness, windj belchlnjs and
henrtburniheadachcs u.id biliousness !nd
a foul taste In the mouth In the morn
Ing. Chronic constipation Is olmjst lnev
itaMe. and means that the body Is hold
Ing poisonous. Impure matter that should
be gotten rid of. The poiaon-l- s being
reabsorbed tnto the blood and the whole
body. Impurities In the blood may lead
to almost any disease. Constipation Is

the start of It all. Dr.Pterce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation, cure It so It
stays cured. ?o other remedy in the
work! will do that

Send Zl cents In one-ce- nt stamps . to
World' Dispensary Medical Asoclatlon,
Buffalo, X. T.. and receive Dr. Pierce'.
lioS-po- Common Sense Medical Ad
vlser. Illustrated.

When some eromen get to heaven the
first thing they will ask will be bow the
rest of the angels have agrd to treat
Mary Magdalere.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras....... . .
or poison it wun oiue-ma- s; out aia
Nature by using De Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pill for -

stl:ation. blllousnes and stoma lb, and
liver troubles. They sre purely veyct
able. Charles Roger.

The little joys a--
,

.i p.irty that are
most anxijos to play fcre
generally ih last to get married when
they groa up.

"Last summer one of our grand-ch- ll

Idre.i was sick with a severe bowel trou
ble." eays Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of Freder- -

llckstown. Mo. "Our doctor's remedy had
failed: then we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gave very speedy relief." For sale by
Estes-Con- o Dr'Jg Co.

A great man never knows how little
and mean he Is or a little man how
great aid noblt he la until after they
get married.

c.. . . . a'ie iwi 111, bmiiic iwr IWTTIIiy lillU
mnlll ,nr rhlrfv vpo h.v .nn.PP, .' J - -
from pile(, and then have been qulckIjr
and permanently cured by using De- -

wltt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
remedy for plies and all forms of skin
disease. Charles Rogers.

Without women, men would become
less cultured: without men.women would
lppse into savagery

Don't neglect a cough because the
weather Is pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around It may develop Into

serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure U easy to take
and will do what Kg name implies.
Charles Rogers.

It Isn't that men don't like to have
women they like see a ballet, but they
don't like to have them see them see It.

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at Men- -
don, Mich., says ell of the good testimo
nials that have been published by the I

manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera a.-.-d Dlarhoea Remedy could be
duplicated In that town. For sale by
Estes-Cral-n Drug Co.

Whea a woman moves to cut down ex
penses, she always says It was because
the other house wasn't good enough.

Hundreds of thousands have been In
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy by reading what It ha done for
others, and having tested Its merit for
themselves are today Its warmest frlenls.
For sale by EsteB-Con- n Drug Co.

A woman never completely loves a man
iinlis he Is fomr-tlme- s brutal to her.

Sick headache can b quickly and com- -
letely overcome by using those famous

"ttle pills knovn as "DeWitf Little
arly Risers." Charles P.ogers.

Use Webfoot Corn Cnre. No
care no pay. For sale at Estes-

-Conn Drue Store.

Tit. re are some people who are never
positive lit anything. It Is always, "I
don't know," or "I guess o," "There I

world of such people and l I refresh
h'g aomettuirs to hear a person ieak
as cute bavins convictions, like Mr, t'hns.
P. nydef, of Hanger', IV, who wrote:
"I can heartily rnimnd Simmons'
l.lver liegnlator to all who ari) troubled
with dysH-l- a or liver complaint."

A woman never will believe any good
I of a w litow w ho divstt't go around all

the time with a pathetic look In his
eyes.

If you would have an abundance of
ilarK, glossy Imlr, If you would have a
clenn .Mlp. free from dandruff and Irrl
luting humors, or If your hair I fa.Ud

J and gray, and you would have Its tin- -

tiiral color restored, use Aycr's Hair
Vigor. It Is un.iu..Uotmliy the
"reusing?.

when a man cant it. t out rif tn.
houe for the rain he e.m't stay In the
house (or the tiles.

TERRIM.E ACCItKNT.- -lt is a ter--
rlble accident to be burned or soallid
hut the fain and Sironv and frlch'fut
disfigurement curt b quickly overc ro

I without leaving a soar by using fe.
Wltf Witch Haisl Salv. Charles
Rcwr.

The first day that a man wears a straw
hat he feels as funny as a girl that has
Just had her h.tlr wahod.

w. u. Johnson, Newark. O., y.
"One Minute Cugh Cure vej my only
child from dying by croup." It ha
avei thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung trouble
Charle Rogers.

When a girl has pinned a (lower on a
ma.i's coat "she always tilts her chin up
nd looks at It sideways.

To make your business pay, good health
Is a prime factor. To seure good health
the blood should be kept pure and vig
orous by the use of Ayer's Saranparllhi.
When the vital fluid Is Impure and slug-

gish, there can be neither health,
strength nor ambition.

Uvery girl has the K lli f that idie ein
cure u certain man's by strok
ing his forehead.

Not only plies of th. very worst kind
cvn be cured by Hewitt's Wltcn Haxel
Salve, but ecitema, scalds, burns, hruls- -

I boils, ulcers and all other skin
trouble catv be Instantly reltewd hy
the same remedy. Charle Roger.

Love Is a good deal like a .radish. The
part you see Is all rltht. but the deeper
you go the smaller It taprs off.

When you want real life-lik- e and
artistic photo, don't fall to call on Snod
grass. The work he Is turning out now
U hd of MJrtblnc made In A.
torla before.

itn the men It wine, women an
sjng: with the womr Its Ice cream
soda, men and grand opera.

Avoid alrjhollc preparations for th
hair; they injure It. H.ill's Hair Rene we
contain no alcohol: Its rjmiwnents are
nnhiml frwwl In nn...ru h.. .l,k" '

Al,.. ,M-

..."

regulator7

Tfie Favorite Horns m
For an diseases caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep it always in the house and you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache,, mouth tastes badlv., rDoor anne--rr
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM
MONS LIVER REGULATOR will cure you.

If you have eaten anvthine hard to
Hliret. nr feel heavv after

al ",KUl a "'
hcuui -aivk win relieve you ana Dfing
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR

J. H. Zeilln - Co., I'tiiladelpMav

I87J

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell

Chandler ,

Hardware,
Iron & Steer.
Coal.
Groceries & Provision,
Flour & MiirFewI.'

Paints, Oils, Varryifihea.

Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scale,
Doors & WindowB, '

Agricultural Implement
Wagons A Vehicles?.

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

Cnderclnthlnsf'ma'le Uiordcr. Hull and troiuwra
mao a perfect tit. Kery order punctu-

ally on time. rati!ftjoii guaranteed.

Cheaper Than Any Other Dace in the City.
Welch Block, 6.1 Commercial it.

Eflsraafl
igr mi

ANcCcUiWe Preparation for As
StmilatiiH Cc rood imi lta1 uni-

ting the Stouuichs nml lMvm of

Fromotes I)iiiesiion.Clrcrrul-nc5- s

mul llcst.contalns metier
0iiuin.Morpliiiu nor Mineral.

Kot NAHCUTIC.
si

ArxrtVet Remedy forCon.Hllp.v
tion. Sour Stonktfh. Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-tics- s

and Loss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOWK.

tilaIS Msifjyt)4

ixact copy or wrappcr.

The Choicest

Table Wines

Also for . .

Astoria for Fluvel nt 7 a . m 10

1:30 p. m. only; at 8:30 p.

7:10 p. m. only; and nt
LEAVE Astoria for Hiislde at 7 s. m.

and
Flavel for Astoria at 6:05 a. m.,

at 3:30 p. m. only; at 4:34

FlavH for Seaside 7:27 a.
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for a.
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p.
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and Cooking

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,

Reason

Selling...

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon
TRAINING SCHOOL TEACHERS

tirofci.ioiiAI.
di'p.rimsiit ulns iiikIm chlldrrn.

aii'1 train in (lyinna.tir. (bwcill.h
Vormt M'Mo for uulillc wIi.hih.
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Ai'Hiimir graoi'i uri'Mpt'! From man scnrNiln.
('.UliiKiiK aunt on application.

Adiln--

CAMIMIKM.. Frrdenl, or
W. A. WANN, Hcn-liir- Facility.

ASTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD

only; at 5:30 p. m. dally except Saturday and Sunday; 7:10 p. Saturday

8:D0

day; at 6 dally except Saturday, and at 1:15 m. Saturday only.

nt m.
at 6:07 m.

at 6:20 m. and
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only, and 3:45 m. dally
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at m.
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a. m. and 12 m., and t p, m. dully; at
m. dully except Saturday and Sunday;
7:20 p. m. dally except Saturday.

10 a. m. dally;; at i:W p. m. Saturday

a. m I0:lt a .m. and 1:30 p. m. daily;
p. m. dally except Saturday snd Sun

and 10 a. m. dally; at 4:07 p. m. Saturday
Saturday and Sunday.

s:30 a, m. dally; at 2:46 p. m. Satur

8:30 a. m. dally; at 2:46 p. m. Saturday
Saturday and Sunday,

itThe Louvre'
ASTORIA'S GUKCeOUS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S UXOOliN

riua Mu.lo. Oame of All Kinds, Tw.
Magnificent Har.

tVtRTTHI.SC riKST-CLA-

Good Order end Everybody's Rlghtil
STBIOTLT OB8KKVEO.

IKE ASTORIAN WANT COLUMNS

run rent.
TO HUNT-K- m iiIhIumI hotts in rni for

tha iiimtiiiT, I'urlnr, tilling room, bviU
room and kltohpit, liu'ludlng piano, Ap
Ply m Knuikllti ave,

t'nit of th most ilolriilil. room In th.
for rent, with hoard, fur a single

Ivlty
also labia hoard for (Ml or

two soiiilrimm l Kki'haiigs street.

Full KKNT furnished rMtiis, en
sutle or slngl., by llm day or ui"ith.
Motel Ttgliv, under ntlre newr Itiiuiag- -

linont. llrvnl reduction In rates. Mrs.
IU. V. lMrter, manager, C. lSlpvsnlk

and l'ranklln.

KOUND.

r't'l'Nli-- A romplet. imt, Wi-tli- vlay.
July U, near No. It) buoy, Owner isn
get m by upplyliig in John Korpla,
t'nlotitowii,

MICN WANTED.

Kallroad hand wanled for IminrdlaU
work on traok. Apply at Ptn 4. Flstrel
block. A. A C. It. II. a

FOll BALIS.

Knit HAl.lv-Ch- e p. an I VI, llio lady'
I'olunihla Wryele, In perfwl rotulltlon,
Atpl' lh AntorU f oltl.

It HAI.IC-Kain- lly rcfrlonrator; i lnap.
and gHHl a Mw. lngnlre at this of

lie.

I'll It liALIt-Ooo- d. frosh mllott cow. A

dress Mr. J. A. Faslaomid, elty.

1MH 8 A LIC- -A J. 8. Mundy ImpMved
fiictluit drum hoisting pnglne. Bli ef
boiler, 'xV feet; cylinder, TilJ Inch,
A (Irat-olas- a vtigtue, alnioet as gw4 as
now. Address A. Aslortan iilHi

I'ltOrKHHIONAL CARUH

C. C. HUOWEIt,

ATTtHlNET AT LAW.

, Uundorvon liuil Hog.

Aatixia, Oregos.

Lit JAY TUTTLE.

TIIYHICIAN AND BUI10EON
Oitloe, room I and , 1'ythlan bulldf
131 Commercial 8t, lleldoc sam.
Telephone M.

Acting sssUtant aurgeon V. 8. Ma
rine hospital service.

JOHN T. I.IOIITER,

ATTORN

URlc. upstair, Adortan lluildlng,

II. A. SMITH.

IENT18T.

Itooin I and 2, rythlao Hulldlag.
ovet C. 11. Cooper's store.

Dlt a B. EBTKS,

l'HVHICIAN AND L'HUICON.

ttpeclsi att.otlon to dlsea of wowaa
nd surg.ry.
orfle ov.r Dn!g.r ilore. Asturu.

T.l.pboae No. U.

Q. A. 1IOWLUT.

ATTOHNKT AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW,

Offlce on (lond street. Astoria, Or.

T. CIUibht,

ATTORN

Mt Commercial atreeL

cht.r v. Doipn. Richard Nil,
uou'H N,X0N- -

attornetb at law.
rortland, Oregon, . a. M and IJ.

Hamilton lluildlng. All legal and ool- -
'"on """ - promptly altendwl to.
cairns against th government a te--
ilalty.

BOCIETT UEETINOII.

TEMPLE LOIH1K NO. J. A. r. an
A. M. lingular communication held on
th first and third Tuasday averring ot
ach month.

O. W. LOl'N jllKHflT. W. at.
E. C. HOLDKN, HorUry

BUILDEK8 AND CONTRACTORS,
If you want good lumber and lowest

prices figure with th Oobel Mills.
W. n. EDWARDS, agent.

FOR.
'

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. H rrison
Augusta....

s ALfLc

...Open for Special Charter...
Sailing data t and Iron Tillamook

and N.hal.m depend upo
thwthra

Per Pr.lght and Passangar
Rat. Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AUBNTM

0. R. AN. CO., A.nt.,Portland

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Room 317.318
Portland Savings Bank Bldg.

- Portland, Oregon.


